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Three Ways Napoleon Changed the World
hhqugh astessmencof Napoleon differwldely, no one i,
denies that he was on€ of tlre most colorful and famous
people in all of hlstory. Hc uns also among tfic most

influentid. Napoleon helped sprcadtfre ldeas oJthc hcndr -

Revolution throughout Europa The passages below discuss ttrree
additiond ways Napoleon dranged thc world Rcad drcm and thcn
ansver the questions. Use a separate. sheet of pipcr lf necessary.

1. The Napoleonic Code 3. The Louisiana Prirchase
"One of Napoleon's reforurs . .. was des. 'Of all Napoleon's actioru. . . the one tlal .i,

tined to have an impact far beyond the borders has perhaps hid ttre most enduring and signifi-
of France. That was the creation of the French cant consequmces was one thatwas almost irrel-
civil code the [Napoleonic Code]. In many ways evant to his ry* pl"*. In 1803, Napoleon sold
the code embodied the ideals of the French a vast tract of land to the United States. He real-
Revolutioru For example, under the code tlrere ized that the Frendr possessions in North
were no privileges of birtlu and all men were Arnerica might be difficult to protect from
equal under the law. At the sarte ti41e, the iode . British conqiest, and besides i.e *"s short of
w-as su-fficiently dose to the older Frenclrl"ryt ,' castu The t 6uiri"or Purchase, perhaps'the
and customs to be acceptable to the Frendr p'ub largest peaceful transfer of land in all of history,
1icandthelegalprofession.orrthewhole,thc.transforrredtheUnitedStatesintoanationof
code was moderate, well organized, and writbn near<ontinental size. It is difficult to say what.
with comsrstdable brevity and outstanding 

- - 
the United States would have been tike without

rciaity. As a result, the code has not only 
- 

. the Louisiana Purchase; certainly it would have
endured in France (the Frendt civil code today is been a vastly differcnt cogltry than it is today.
shikingly simillu to the original [Napoleonic Indeed, it is-doubtful whethei the United Sales
CodeD but has been adoptgd, wid.r local modifi- would have become a great pow€tr without the
cations, in many other countries." touisiana Purchase. 6,t
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cauurD, rn rnany orner counEres. u)ursrana rurcnase. 0
2. The Invasion of Spain - "Nap0l@n, of iourse, was not solely respon- 

t
"Napoleon atso naa a hrge though indirect, sible for the Louisiana Purchas€. The Asrerican 7

gffect on the history of Latin Asrerica. FIis inva-'- government clearly Pl"y-"d " 
J" ; ;"lt ili th" L'--

6ion of Sp^in so weakened the Spanish g;; 
- 

French.otrer wa.s su$ a bargain that it peeTg I '

mmt th;t for a period of severiye"tt ililJ-- lfr.ty ttut anlflgTq go-""l"tent-w-ould 
6 -

effective contoi of its colonies in Latin Anerica. 
' have accepted it, while the decision of the t

It was during this period of defactoautonomy I:{E"."P*: 
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that ttre l.atin Americanindepenao,*.onJ T": "F:tthrough 
thearbitrary-iudgurentof a -"-{---

ments commenced.,, single individrtal, Napoleon Bonap*".'. 
'l i- :-+ro,m ttrtm,z.niir*ig6fatuasttrgrriil;rtphst;t&!"vtmJ"lr;rla" 
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Whirtr change tus afectea the 
lostpeople? 

Elplainyorrr answer.

Whidr drange was the most significant one for your ancestors? Explain your answer.

Which has had the irost significant effuct on your lift? Explain your aru;wer.

Which &ange do yoti think is the most significant sverall? Wh'
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Napoleon's empire collapsed.

\ - .

, L Givc oue neroon or cluse for cech o[ thc followiag cverts.

l..Napoleoo cut off all trade *i$ Slitrin.

ll/hy?

2. Ban& of Spanish guerrillas stnrck at French forccs in Spain.

lllhy?

3. Napoleon decided to invade Russia.

,1 !ll/hy?

4. Alexander I burned Moscow.
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5. Britain, Russia, Prussia, Austria, and Sweden formed tbe Grand Alliance against Napoleoo.

utl.-.r i,
I[/hy?
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tr. Ctmplete the lollowing sentences.

6. Napoleonfs ban on trade with Britai" was known as the

7. Napoleon's figbt against the Spanish gucrri[as is cdled the

--€-$ilapoleonb .army,was-rveakened$y-the -'

10. Napoleon's last bid for powe! is called
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9. In l8l4 Napoleon geve up his tbrone, and his qemies gave him a slqdl peosion and exiled him
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rnd ended with bis dCFCatat


